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BULLDOGS TAKE FIRST PLACE, COLLEGE CONFERENCE
With 13 wins and only two 

losses, Western Montana College 
of Education’s Bulldogs hold the 
first place title in the Small Col
lege Conference basketball race 
of 1949. Both losses were to 
Carroll College, the team that 
placed second in the conference. 
Final conference standings are 
as follows: Bulldogs, .866; Car- 
roll, .666: Northern, .466; Mines, 
.466: Rockv Mountain, .400, and 
Fas+ern. .067.
Carroll Games
W estern College of Education split 
a two-game series w ith Carrol Col
lege Friday and Saturday, March 4 
and 5. Both games were fast and 
exciting with Carroll winning the 
first 57 to 55, and the Bulldogs tak
ing the second in an overtime, 63 to 
55. The results of these last two 
conference games had no effect on 
the conference standings of the two 
teams, because Carroll had lost its 
chance to tie for the leading place 
by losing to the School of Mines on 
March 3.

In the last m inutes of Friday’s 
game Dennehy made a field goal, 
and the Bulldogs were unable to 
score again to tie up the game once 
more. Skelly was high for the eve
ning with 20 points, followed closely 
by Weeks, who scored 18 for the 
Bulldogs.

Saturday the excited fans saw one 
of the best games of the season. 
Lindy Estes, substitute center who 
has been on the bench most of the 
year as a result of a football in
jury, came through with a free 
throw to tie up the game as the sec
ond half ended. In the five minute 
overtime fast and accurate shooting 
by the Bulldogs put Carroll on the 
short end of a 63 to 55 final score. 
Anderson was high for the night 
with 17, and Rector added 13 for the 
Bulldogs. Skelly again was high 
for Carroll with 10.

Mines Lose Two to Bulldogs

The Bulldogs took the School of 
Mines in stride w ith a double vic
tory at the Mines gymnasium in 
Butte, February 25 and 26. Both 
games were exciting and rough, 
w ith large cheering sections from 
both sides adding to the battle.

Friday the Bulldogs outscored the 
Orediggers 38 to 57 in a game where 
56 personal fouls were called, 28 on 
each side. Five of the Bulldogs 
fouled out, and the last four minutes 
of the game were played without 
reserves on the bench. Ben H ar
rison was high scorer for the night 
with 21; Tash added 13. Toshoff
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Conference Champions (Back row, 1. to r .): Jacobson, Mattix, McMahon, Leimback, Rector, 
Coach Straugh. (Front) Callahan, Harrison, Tash, Anderson, Weeks

College Team Cops 
Ski Champ Plaque

The championship plaque was 
awarded the College ski team for 
participation in the annual Elkhorn- 
Beaverhead snow carnival. The 
team was composed of A1 Fidler, 
Bud Malee, Arnie Barnett, Marvin 
Nelson, and Bud Trask.

The tournam ent, which was held 
at Elkhorn hot springs February 26 
and 27, consisted of three races, a

with 11 and Andersen with 10 car
ried the scoring load for the Miners.

In Saturday’s game the Bulldogs 
got off to a slow start, playing five 
minutes before they were able to 
make a point. However, they came 
back to lead at the half 23 to 27, and 
continued scoring to come out on 
top with a 49 to 57 victory. Ander
son with 16 and Rector with 13 
were high for the Bulldog?. Rich
ardson and Aiken shared scoring 
honors for the Orediggers with 13 
each.
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downhill and two slalom. The threa 
top skiers on each team according to 
individual time determ ined the w in
ning average.

In Saturday’s downhill race, Malee 
had the best time of the College 
team, and took second in individual 
competition between all contestants. 
A narrow  margin gave the College 
the day’s victory. Sunday’s slalom 
race results again showed the Col
lege team in the lead, where it m ain

tained its position to win the cham 
pionship award. Top slalom racer 
Marvin Nelson was awarded the 
title of best racer of the day when 
he zigzagged the course, claiming the 
two best individual times of the day.

The plaque which the College now 
possesses is a traveling trophy which 
was won last year by Beaverhead 
county high school. In order to 
gain perm anent claim to the plaque 
a ski club must win it three times.
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